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Our Mission
The mission of Prestige Dance Centre

is to inspire lifelong learning, and to

develop a passion for movement,

creativity and performance. We

envision that this takes place in an

encouraging and safe environment

that enables students to achieve their

goals with longevity of appreciation of

the performing arts in mind.
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Qualifications & Partnerships
We have partnered with Empower Dance to deliver qualifications

to create a structured approach to developing dancers, and in

particular those that want to make a career in the dance field.

Affiliations also include Make Up Artists, Videographers,

Coaches, Nutrition Coaches, Physiotherapists, Podiatristsn Sports

Psychologists and NLP Coaches.

Junior Extension
Age level: 7-12 years

Inclusions: 

- Fortnightly 1hr group coaching session

- Access to our Monthly Workshop Series

- 3x 30min Private coaching sessions/term

- 4x 3 day intensives (during school

holidays)

- Portfolio creation

- Group dance item choreographed 

Cost: $185 per term (valued at $370)

Senior Extension 
Age level: 13 years and above

Inclusions:

- Fortnightly 1.5 hour group coaching

session

- Access to our Monthly Workshop Series

- 3x 45 min Private coaching sessions/term

- 4x 3 day intensives (during school

holidays)

- Portfoio creation

- Group dance item choreographed

Cost: $195 per term (valued at $400)

Already enrolled in a dance program with a focus on ballet, lyrical and contemporary, and

with a goal of having dance as a career.

Extension 
Program

Please fill out the following application form by using this link:

https://www.prestigedancecentre.com.au/extension-program.html

Email us at info@prestigedancecentre.com.au or call us on (07) 3470 5450 if you

would like to discuss your options and individual needs.

What are the Outcomes?

What are the Prerequisites?

How do I apply?

To develop the dance technique of young dancers to increase their career potential as a

performer or teacher.


